University Curriculum Committee Minutes March 15, 2012


1. Call to Order - then Jason Moore presented data on the Area of Concentration usage.
2. Approval of Minutes for 2/16/2012
3. Additions to deletions from the meeting
4. Chair's Report
   Now posted on the Web Site are the two documents that Mary Lepper shared with us at our last meeting (the power point presentation and the new program process flowchart as mandated by CPE).
5. Curricular Items
   a - College of Arts and Sciences
   Music: MUS 123 MUS 126 MUS 224 MUS 226 MUS 222 MUS 223 MUS 325 MUS 486 MUS 487 MUS 488 MUS 489 (M: prereqs) ALL Approved
   b - College of Business
   Accounting, Finance and Business Law: ACC 202 (K: descr) Approved
   Marketing, Economics and Sports Business: Economics (C) Approved
   c - College of Education and Human Services
   Teacher Education: EDU 313 (K: co-req) EDS 322 (K: title) EDS 323 (K: hours) EDS 324 (K: hours) EDS 360 (K: hours) EDS 360H (K: hours) - No Forms Yet
   d - College of Health Professions
   No business.
   e - College of Informatics
   Communication: JOU 297 (K: number) Journalism (C) Approved
   Computer Science:
   CSC 501 (K: hours) CIT 371 (K: prereq) INF 284 (K: descr, hours) Approved
   f - General Education
   g - Other Programs
6. Old Business
   Update on graduate curriculum committee. Sandy Grinnell has volunteered. Continued discussion of area of concentration. A question was asked - Should we just eliminate requirements for Minor or Area of Concentration? Make it College or Department option?
7. New Business
   Another catalog policy proposal: permission to bypass UCC on editorial updates to catalog course entries. - will have formal proposal at next meeting.
8. Adjournment